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Capof Winner

In Preakness
Baltimore. May 14 i

his staff members.
Secretary Charles G. Ross said

Mr. Truman had a sudden no-
tion to go, and wanted to at-
tend as an ordinary citizen with-
out any advance fanfare.

"If he can get by with it this
time, he may go out again,"
Ross said.

The union's 65,000 workers
at Ford Rogue and Lincoln-Mercur- y

went on strike on May S on
a charge of an unfair speed-u-

in the plants. The company de-

nies this.
Reuther turned the UAW's

proposal over to John S.
head negotiator for the

company.
Afterwards Bugas said it was

the union's "first concert pro-

posal." He asked time to study
it.

Truman Visitor

At Ball Grounds
Washington, May 14 ff

Baseball Fan Harry Truman paid
a surprise visit to Griffith sta-

dium to Join in welcoming the
Washington Senators home from
their victorious road trip.

The president was a specta-
tor at their game with the Bos-

ton Red Sox.
It was the first home game of

the Senator! since they return- -

boy, however, believes she Is his
sister.

Dr. Losada, who saved both
mother and son with a Cesarian

operation, is far from popular
with the children's grandparents.
He says they resent the fact he
overruled their desire to send
the children abroad for exhibi-

tion, hoping to reap a fortune
from those who would pay to
see.

AirliffCosf

$190,077,000
Washington, May 14 ixt The

National military establishment
estimates the cost to the United
States of the Berlin airlift at
about $100,077,000.

This figure includes S181.307,-90- 0

for the air phase carried on
by the air force and navy, and
$8,770,000 for the army, which
did the ground job.

Ford Rejects

Union Proposal
Detroit, May 14 ( The Ford

Motor company today rejected
the union proposal to settle the
strike of 63,000 Ford workers.

At the same time, the com-

pany announced it was submit-

ting a counter proposal to the
d Auto Workers.

The union proposal was made
yesterday by UAW President
Walter Reuther. He declared it
as "detailed and specific."

Earlier the federal govern-
ment expressed concern at the
strikers' "grace consequences."

Mediation Director Cyrus S.

Ching said he would step in
unless the strike were settled
within a "reasonable period."

The federal mediation chief's
message arrived yesterday as the
UAW-CI- made a settlement
proposal in writing in the pro-
duction speeds dispute.

Blood Bank Topic
Hubbard Members of the

Hubbard Parent-Teacher- s asso-
ciation will learn about the
blood bank at the Monday night
meeting at 8 o clock. New of-
ficers will be installed by Mrs.
Leslie Morris. The program will
include a number given by the
Boy Scouts, a vocal solo and a
reading.

ed from the west after winning
nine straight, losing their tenth
game on the trip.

Thcpresident invoked silence
on his trip to the park until af-

ter he left his Blair house resi-

dence, accompanied by seven of
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New Theatre
Woodburn PIX Oregon

SEATS

ENDS SAT,
"Hills of Home"

Plus
"Shut My Big Mouth"

"The Three Musketeers"

SHOES"!

STARTING TOMORROW!
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT . . .

4 Days Only! State Theatre!A ENDS "Mother Is A Freshman" K
II TONIGHT and "ESCAPE" j

ALL CRITICS AGREE.. .THERE HAS

NEVER BEEN A MOTION PICTURE

LIKE 'THE REDINtVY IUMUKKUW!
LADD makes history..Norm Shearer, star of "The Red Shoes," J. Arthur Rank

technicolor masterpiece and winner of three academy awards,
starting its roadshow engagement at the State theater, Sunday,
May 15.

IN HIS FIRST BIG

WESTERN HITl
will inclde Dr. James B. Con- -

WINNER
OF THREE
ACADEMY
AWARDS!

Greentree stable's Capot gained
revenge today by setting a new
Plmlico track record in the
Preakness.

Capot, runner-u- p in the derby.
won a nose decision in a photo
over Isidor Biebers Palestinian.
The judges had to examine an
other photo before deciding
third place.

Crispin Oglebay's Noble Im-

pulse was given the nod for
show money and Mrs. E. H. El
lison Jr's Sun Bahram got
fourth.

Calumet farm's Ponder, the
surprise derby winner, wound
up fifth when his attempt to
come from last place failed.

Capot's time of 1:58 for the
mile and three sixteenths cut

s of a second off the
previous mark set by Riverland
in 1943.

The race was run on a track
dampened by a light rain which
fell for 27 minutes before the
nine colts went to the post for
the 73rd running of the classic.

5 Year Old

Mother Well
Lima, Peru, May 14 W Lit

tle Gerardo Medina and the mo
ther who gave him birth when
she was only five years and eight
months old, celebrated his tenth
birthday today.

Medical science was amazed
when on Mother's Day, May 14,
1939 Dr. Gerardo Losada per-
formed an operation delivering
a son from a mother not much
beyond babyhood herself.

Today they are sturdy, healthy
children, leading the normal,
poverty stricken lives of a mil-

lion other on the wetsern Ande-
an slopes.

The son's half-bree- grandfa-
ther has taught him to herd
goats, but the child also attends
the same school as his mother.
Lina Medina, now nearly 16

years old.
Lina now knows that the boy

is her son, and not a brother, as
she had at first been told. The

fred Laird of Grifee and Laird
Lumber Co.

District four Lou Reese of
Crown Zellerbach Corp.; Harry
Patton of Hammond Lumber Co.;
Robert Dwyer of Dwyer Lum-
ber Co.

District five Vic Torrey of
Cascade Plywood Co.; Paul San-

ders of Roaring River tree farm;
John Powers of Santiam Lumber
Co.

District six Faye Abrams of
Booth Kelly; A. D. McReynolds
of Giustina Bros. Lumber Co ;

Roy Bigson of Longbell Lumber
Co.

District seien Weldon Kline
of Harbor Plywood Corp.; Lee
Butler of Mist Logging Co.; Don
Whalen of Timber Products of
Medford.
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ivrW I 2ND HIT! I
JrAij ' The Crackdown I

"Greetings, Bait"

Hit first in Technicolor . . .
filmed by Paramount with all

th bignost and thrills
of thtir "Union Pacific" and
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All Seats Reserved!
Seats Now on Sale at

Grand Theatre!

Mat. Sun. 1.20 1.50 - 1.80 (inc. tax.)
Eve. Sunday thru Wednesday
1.20 1.80 2.40 (inc. tax)

Students Anytime 1.00

i

Phone Matinee Daily from 1 P. M.

TODAY!

. ..UoneVmoon even Started .,' .
, tup IVlr Dnrc- -. : ' Of

"turn' IN THE GREATEST story ofthS
1
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ant, president of Harvard uni-

versity; Dr. Lewis Perry, prin- -

pinnl empritiis nf Phillin F.xeter
acedemy; Rev. Richard J. Cush- -

lng, archbishop of Boston and
Dr. Luther A. Wcigle, dean of
the Yale divinity school.

Conklin Heads

Logging Group
Eugene, May 14 () In the

closing session Saturday morn-

ing delegates to the 11th annual
meeting of the Willamette Valley
Logging conference elected Rob-

ert Conklin, of Weyerhaeuser
Timber company of North Bend
as president.

Faye Abrams, Booth Kelly
Lumber company, was named
treasurer; Weldon Kline, Har-
bor Plywood Corp. of Riddle,
vice president; Herbert J. Cox,
ReeSe-Taylo- r Lumber company
secretary.

Last night, the delegates elect
ed the following 20 men to the
board of directors;

District one George Gray of
C and C Logging Co.; Bert Ross
Crown Zollerbach Corp.; Roy
Gould, Atlas Logging Co.

District two Jack Brand is.

Willamette Valley Lumber Co.;
J. M. Lebo, D. C. Johnson Lum
ber Co.

District three Al Smith of
Coos Bay Lumber Co.; Robert
Conklin of Weyerhaeuser; Wil

WlailtTOiiesTcmigM! '

I Starts at Dusk

I RANDOLPH SCOTT
I Kl.l.A KAINKS
I "WALKING
I HILLS" I

I Laurel H.inlv (1

II COLOR CARTOON
l LATE NEWS
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Ends Today! Cont. Shows
Pat O'Krien

"EUillTIXH r.MIIER
IMNNE"

Jan Hall
"MICHIGAN KID"

TOMORROW!
Edward (i. Robinson

"NIGHT HAS 1,000 EYES"

Rarrv Eltrgcrald
"THE NAKED CITY"

CONT. EROM IF, M,
ENDS TODAY!

WMtM fit aOTT

trt Iltt0al3. Hlflil I

Roy Acnff
"O. MY DARLING

CLEMENTINE"

Blasted Tunnel

Debris Cleared
New York, May 14 W Bull-

dozers scraped through deep ooze
' and matted wreckage today to

clear the blast-seare- d Holland
tunnel for its daily load of 46,000
cars and trucks,

A big truck, rolling towards
New York with a cargo of chem
icals, blew up Friday morning.
It spewed fire and poisonous gas
through 300 feet of the tratlic-clogge- d

tunnel.
Normal vehicular traffic may

be resumed tomorrow morning.
Austin J. Tobin, executive di-

rector of the New York Port Au-

thority, said after an inspection
trip today that the New York-boun- d

tube would be restored to
service "at the earliest tommor-ro-

morning and at the latest
Monday."

Tobin said however, that the
tube would be closed from 10 to
12 hours a night for a month or
two to permit repair work to
proceed. Damage may total $1,
000,000.

The New Jersey bound tube
was reopened five hours after
the accident.

iSixty-si- x persons, mostly fire-
men and tunnel workers, collap-
sed or staggered groggily from
the tunnel's d

depths during a five-hou- r battle
with fire and fumes.

Twenty-si- x were taken to hos
pitals with burns or gas poison-
ing. None was reported In dan-

ger.

Phillips, Knapp to

Go lo Scout Meet

Cascade area council. Boy
Scouts of America, will be rep-
resented by W. L. Phillips and
Gardner Knapp when the na-

tional council of the organiza-
tion holds its 39th annual meet-
ing In Boston, Mass., May 23
(nd 24. The two men plan to
Join a group of approximately
AO delegates In Seattle for I he

trip across the continent by
train.

"Strengthen the Arm of Lib
erty" will be the theme of the
conference that will bring to-

gether more than 1200 men in-

terested in scouting. Speakers

Ends Today!
"The Polcfoce"

"Winn.r't Circle"
Starts Tomorrow Cont. 1:48
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OWL SHOW TONIGHT!

Complete Show

After 10:20 P. M.

ENGULF THE SCRE f

COLOR CARTOON
"KITTEN SITTER"

' FOX AIRMAIL NEWS!
RUSSIA DROPS BLOCKADE!

EVER TO

- FEATURE!
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with Rita Johnson Hattie Mc Daniel

Motion
"LET'S

Gigi Perreau

EXTRA!
Pictures' Own True Story
GO TO THE MOVIES"
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